[Structural effects in membranes after exposure to methyl (embiquin) and metaxylyl derivatives of chloroalkylamines].
Chloroaklylamine derivatives are studied for their effect on the structural organization of mitochondrion and microsome membranes of the cattle liver. The antitumoural preparation--embiquin is shown to increase microviscosity of hydrophobic zones of a lipid matrix of mitochondrial membranes and to decrease the quantity of immobilized cytochrome C, whereas it has no effect on microsomal membranes. It is established that the replacement of a methyl substituent in the nitrogen atom of chloroalkylamines by the metaxylyl one evokes no qualitative differences in the character of disturbances of the structural properties of mitochondrial membranes, however it induces structural perturbations in the microsomal membranes.